cent of 788 genera and five of 165 families of plants are restricted to the forests of New Caledonia (Morat et al, 1984; Morat, 1993) . In the whole world, only Madagascar, Australia and Fiji share with New Caledonia the distinction of harbouring endemic families of plants (Australia with 13, Madagascar with five and Fiji with one). However, Australia is over 400 times larger and Madagascar 31 times the size of New Caledonia. The number of endemic plant taxa in New Caledonia, therefore, is truly outstanding. Exceptional diversity and endemism also occur within certain plant groups. New Caledonia has a high number of gymnosperm species (44; Morat, 1993) , all but one endemic, including the world's only parasitic conifer Parasitaxus ustus. New Caledonia harbours 19 endemic species of Araucaria, an ancient group of Gondwanaland gymnosperms, of which there are only 24 species in the world (Farjon et al., 1993) . Also present are representatives of the most primitive dicotyledons, including two endemic genera of the family Winteraceae (Schmid, 1981) . All 31 species of palms are endemic, representing 15 endemic genera out of a total of 16 (Jaffre and Veillon, 1988) . New Caledonia's unique and ancient flora has led to its classification by many botanists as a distinct phytogeographic province (Morat et ah, 1984) .
For a territory the size of New Caledonia, vertebrate diversity is quite high, except for the mammals. Although its plant diversity indicates its continental origin, the mammalian fauna is characteristic of an isolated island. Only nine mammals (six endemic) are indigenous to New Caledonia and these are all bats (Flannery, 1995) . Marsupials are absent from New Caledonia, not having dispersed into Australia from the Americas prior to New Caledonia's separation from Gondwanaland. However, what the territory lacks in native mammals, it makes up for in its avifauna and herpetofauna. Eighteen of the 116 species of birds that breed in the New Caledonia region are endemic and, of these, four represent monotypic genera Letocart, 1980,1983; Hannecart, 1988) . A further 30 subspecies are found exclusively in New Caledonia.
One of the most evolutionarily interesting of New Caledonia's avifauna is the official bird of the territory, the endemic kagu Rhynocetos jubatus, the sole extant representative of the family Rhynochetidae. The kagu is found only in the remaining rain-forest habitats of New Caledonia, as is the notou Ducula goliath, the world's largest living arboreal pigeon (Hannecart, 1988) .
Although no snakes or amphibians are native to the islands, there are 48 native terrestrial and 15 marine reptile species, including green, hawksbill and loggerhead sea turtles (Bauer and Sadlier, 1993; P. Pritchard, unpubl. data) . This is a remarkably large herpetofauna given the small area of the territory; 40 of the native terrestrial reptiles (83 per cent) and nine genera -approximately half -are restricted to New Caledonia (Bauer and Sadlier, 1993) . These include an ancient group of rainforest geckos, Rhacodactylus spp., which are among the world's largest geckos, and the largest of all is the New Caledonian endemic, R. leachianus. Although there are no major rivers in New Caledonia, over 50 species of freshwater fish are found there, including at least five introduced species (Seret, 1992) .
As in most areas of the world, the invertebrate fauna contains many undescribed species. To date, 4000 insects have been described from New Caledonia, and these already demonstrate high endemism at specific and generic levels in many groups (Chazeau, 1993) . The total insect fauna is projected to number 8000-20,000 species (CTRDP, 1987) . Researchers have estimated New Caledonia's land snails at 200^00 species, all restricted to the territory, representing 12 families (CTRDP, 1987) . There are 64 native species of butterflies (11 endemic with two endemic genera; Holloway and Peters, 1976) , and to date 194 species (in 112 genera and 33 families) of true spiders are known from New Caledonia, although this is a gross underestimate of the total fauna (Platnick, 1993) . New Caledonia has the only family of spiders endemic to an island, the Bradystichidae. Brightly coloured underneath, they resemble lumps of mud when viewed from above because of the soil and other debris that adhere to the carapace (Platnik, 1993) .
With its southern border just north of the Tropic of Capricorn, New Caledonia has abundant coral reefs. The ocean environment of the territory dwarfs its land mass, with a total area of 1,740,000 sq km (IUCN, 1986) . A 24,000-sq-km lagoon separates Grande Terre from the barrier reef that encircles it (Salvat et al, 1953 (Salvat et al, /1988 , and the Loyalty Islands and other island groups of New Caledonia also have extensive reefs. The seas around New Caledonia contain over 1736 species of fish (Rivaton et ah, 1989) . Hard corals number approximately 108 species (UNEP/IUCN, 1988) and the marine mollusc fauna is estimated at 6500 species (Salvat et al., 1953 (Salvat et al., /1988 , including an estimated 100 species of Conus (CTRDP, 1987) . Guile et al. (1986) recognized 240 species of echinoderms, 13 restricted to the territory's waters.
Clues to the great biological wealth of New Caledonia are revealed in its diverse ecology. A central chain of high mountains running north-west to south-east is covered by tropical rain forest. These mountains drop only a short distance to the sea on the more humid east coast; in the west they taper more gradually to dry forests, savannahs and finally to mangroves and coral reefs.
Geologically, the variety of soil substrates partly explains the unusual fauna and flora of Grande Terre. The island is unique in the extent of ultrabasic soil types that dominate about one-third of its area, primarily in the south. These soils support two habitat types: forest and maquis (scrubland). These soil types are believed to have caused plants to adapt and radiate in a way that resulted in much of the island's unique and unusual flora and its associated fauna. In fact, 72 per cent (119) of New Caledonia's plant families, 56 per cent (440) of plant genera and 58 per cent (1844) of plant species are found on these ultrabasic soils. Nearly 64 per cent of these species are entirely restricted to these soil types and, of these, 98 per cent are endemic to New Caledonia (Jaffre et ah, 1987) . Some animals also show this exclusive distribution with lateritic soils, including the Rhacodactylus geckos (Bauer and Vindum, 1990) .
Rain forests, occupying 20 per cent of the territory, and maquis, covering 24 per cent, form the most extensive areas of native habitat types. Plant endemism in these vegetation types is high: 88 per cent for rain forest and 91 per cent for maquis (Morat, 1993) . In addition, there are 200 sq km of mangroves on the west coast of Grande Terre and 100 sq km of dry or sclerophyll forest. According to Bouchet et al. (1995) New Caledonia's sclerophyll forest has been drastically reduced to just 2 per cent of its original extent and is thus highly endangered. These forests harbour many endemic species, including 59 that are found nowhere else. Unfortunately for conservation, the most extensive terrestrial habitats of New Caledonia are secondary, including herbaceous and arborescent savannahs, dominated mainly by niaoulis Melaleuca quinquenervia.
The Loyalties are mostly covered by forest, although with fewer than 400 species of plants they lack the great forest diversity found on the main island (Jaffre, 1993) .
Threats to biodiversity
The geological history that has resulted in such an array of organisms also created the world's largest known deposit of nickel. Exploitation of nickel reserves forms the foundation of New Caledonia's economy, with the first mine opening as early as 1874. Nickel currently accounts for approximately 90 per cent of all export income, followed by tourism as the next largest contributor to foreign earnings. Only 1.6 per cent of the country's GDP comes from agriculture and fisheries, and most agriculturally productive land is used for raising livestock, primarily cattle and pigs (Anon., 1994) .
A large gecko, Rhacodactylus auriculatus; the genus is endemic to New Caledonia (R. A. Mittermeier) .
Annexed by France in 1853, New Caledonia became an Overseas Territory in 1946. Political moves to assert Melanesian sovereignty by the Kanaks resulted in the Matignon Accords of 1988, whereby the territory was divided into three provinces: North, South and Loyalties, each of which was granted limited autonomous rule. A referendum to determine whether or not New Caledonia should become independent is scheduled for 1998.
Once covering 90 per cent of New Caledonia (Association pour la Sauvegarde de la Nature Neo-Caledonienne, Noumea, unpubl. data) forests have now been reduced to 3740 sq km (just over 20 per cent of the land area), only 10 per cent of which can be considered undisturbed (IUCN, 1986) . These forests constitute the greatest component of the territory's biodiversity, including all five endemic plant families (Morat et al, 1984) , and deserve particular emphasis in conservation efforts. Many of New Caledonia's lizards, birds and terrestrial invertebrates are forestdependent, such as the Rhacodactylus geckos (Bauer and Sadlier, 1993) , and many of the plants and animals of these forests have very restricted ranges and are thus especially endangered by habitat loss.
The three primary causes of vegetation loss in New Caledonia have been mining, logging and bush fires. Mining is open cast and removes enormous amounts of overburden and its forest cover. Access to mines also requires cutting roads and bush tracks through forested areas. The resulting erosion is some of the worst anywhere in the world and the eroded material is often laden with heavy metals and causes environmental damage to downstream rivers and coral reefs. The starting of bush fires is a traditional Kanak activity, which has resulted in much forest conversion and probably explains the current extent of savannahs and fire-resistant niaoulis. In addition, Europeans introduced forest exploitation at a scale far greater than that practised by the Kanaks, and the once vast stands of sandalwood, rosewood and giant kauris are now mostly gone. Today, logging is restricted to a few small areas and the vast majority of timber consumed in New Caledonia is imported. However, with so much forest already depleted by past logging, even localized logging operations can have a significant impact on New Caledonia's ecology and species with highly restricted ranges.
The start of human occupation in New Caledonia over 3000 years ago released another threat to the survival of the territory's wildlife: predation, both by humans and the species they brought with them. Combined with forest habitat loss, introduced rats, cats and especially feral dogs and pigs, threaten the survival of the kagu, which is now reduced to an estimated population of 500-1000 individuals (Hannecart, 1988; Salathe and Imboden, unpubl . data) and of several other native species. A large congener of the kagu, Rhynocetus orarius, perished several centuries ago, unable to adapt from its coastal forest habitat to the rain forests where the kagu still survives (Chazeau et al., 1994) . Overhunting probably contributed to the extinction of this species, as it probably also did for the crocodile Mekosuchus inexpectatus and Meiolania mackayi, a gigantic tortoise with horns on its head and armour-like plates covering its feet and tail (Balouet and Alibert, 1990) . A similar fate was shared by a large monitor lizard and Sylviornis neocaledoniae, a huge galliform bird measuring over 1.3 m from beak to tail, which was probably contemporary with Pacific islanders on New Caledonia (Balouet and Olson, 1989; Balouet and Alibert, 1990) . Another extinct species, Megapodius molestructor, was a large megapode that may have still been present when Captain Cook's arrival in 1774 started the history of Europeans in New Caledonia. Hannecart (1988) stated that hunting was still a threat to some species of birds, especially pigeons, and expressed concern about the impact of increasing tourist visits to seabird colonies. Bauer and Sadlier (1993) also cited the potential threat of rat predation to Rhacodactylus and Phoboscincus lizards and noted a decrease in both lizard diversity and abundance where an exotic ant, Wasmannia auropunctata, was present.
Since the late Quaternary, at least 11 species of non-passerine birds have become extinct (Balouet and Olson, 1989) , and Bouchet et al. (1995) believe that perhaps as many as 10 plant species from New Caledonia are now extinct. An additional number of plants are under threat of extinction, including many with extremely restricted ranges. These include three species of palm, one of which, Pritchardiopsis jeanneneyi, was believed to be extinct until recently rediscovered. It is now found within just 1 ha of forest (Jaffre and Veillon, 1988) . Although information on invertebrates is lacking, at least one snail, a lowland forest species, has not been collected since the early part of this century (CTRDP, 1987) . In summary, given past extinction records and the observations that many of New Caledonia's plants and animals have small ranges, even by island standards, more extinctions appear to be inevitable unless something is done urgently. In some instances, extinction would mean not only the loss of individual species but of entire genera.
International demand for rare and unusual species, for example the Ouvea parakeet
Eunymphicus cornutus uvaeensis and the horned parakeet £ c. cornutus -(the only two members of an endemic genus), is another concern. Perhaps as few as 200 individuals of the former subspecies remain in the wild (Hannecart, 1988; Robinet et al. r 1995) . Restricted to just 2000 ha of north-east Ouvea island, 50 young birds of this subspecies were recently exported illegally (Robinet et al, 1995) .
Exploitation of marine species by traditional and recreational fisheries, and the harvesting © 1996 FFI, Oryx, 30 (2), 104-112 of corals, Trochus, sponges and reef fish occur, but these are not considered serious threats at present (Kusser, 1985) . Of greater concern is the pollution and sedimentation, caused by mining activities, in the lagoon surrounding Grande Terre (Dupon, 1986) , although it has been reported that the situation has improved since the Societe le Nickel installed filtering dams downriver from mining operations. A recent study of air and water quality in residential neighbourhoods of Noumea found high nickel levels (SPREP, 1993) . The presence of nickel in air and water should be a major concern; the World Health Organization considers nickel too toxic to even establish a minimum human tolerance level for this element.
Recommendations for the future
Despite the global conservation significance of New Caledonia, there is little awareness about its outstanding biological diversity even within the territory itself. Given the territory's urgent development needs, both French and indigenous Kanak inhabitants are more focused on exploiting the territory's natural resources, especially in the poorer rural provinces where development needs are most urgent.
Some people in New Caledonia have recognized the conservation imperative. Action Biosphere, a local non-governmental organization, is earning high regard for its conser-vation work. The Noumea-based Association pour la Sauvegarde de la Nature NeoCaledonienne, another non-governmental organization, has spent 23 years promoting conservation in New Caledonia. Among other activities, it has supported (with assistance from the French Ligue pour la Protection des Oiseaux and UK's Royal Society for the Protection of Birds) some important research work on the kagu and has devoted much of its resources to conservation education in the territory.
The kagu is an excellent flagship species for forest conservation in New Caledonia but it has not yet helped to draw sufficient attention to the vast majority of the territory's ecosystems that are neglected in conservation terms. A network of nature reserves covering 43,773 ha of the terrestrial area and approximately 50,000 ha of the marine environment (Chazeau et al, 1994) exists on paper but virtually nothing is known of the status of a large percentage of these and only the Riviere Bleu Territorial Park receives even a modicum of field management. Less than a quarter of the total area covered by terrestrial nature reserves is in Province Nord (Figure 1) . No marine reserves have been designated in this province and no reserves of any kind have been gazetted in the Loyalties.
Unfortunately, many existing nature reserves may be so degraded that there may no longer be much justification for their conservation. There is an urgent need to assess better the geographic priorities for conservation, starting with a scientific rapid assessment survey of the remaining natural areas of the country, combined with thorough review of all existing biological knowledge. This survey, which should focus particularly on existing protected areas, is, in our opinion, the single highest priority for New Caledonia. In partnership with provincial and territorial governments, as well as Kanak landowners, this work should be developed into a comprehensive programme of reserve establishment and management, policy development and targeted environmental education. Equally important is the need to work within provincial development objectives to help them achieve more environmentally sound policies and legislation in resource management.
In summary, we recommend that the initiatives outlined below receive support. 1 A rapid assessment survey of existing protected areas and other natural areas to determine their current status and conservation viability. 2 Development of legislation and policies that promote biodiversity conservation and sustainable resource management, focused especially in Province Nord. 3 Establishment of models of conservation area management that integrate sustainable development, such as from ecotourism and from other environmentally sound enterprises. 4 Expansion of conservation education and public awareness. 5 Strengthening of existing and appropriate conservation legislation, policies and action.
Unfortunately, the French Government has not, in our opinion, given nearly enough attention to conservation of this unique territory's biological wealth, especially regarding the terrestrial component. On top of this, the fact that New Caledonia is the territory of a developed country, and not an independent nation, has prevented it from receiving development assistance for biodiversity conservation from bilateral and multilateral aid agencies, foundations and other donors (with the exception of the John D. and Catherine T. MacArthur Foundation). This kind of aid has made a big difference in other parts of the world deemed priority areas for biodiversity conservation. In the case of New Caledonia, lack of aid has meant a situation in which neither the international community nor the country that has jurisdiction over the territory has given it sufficient attention and, indeed, it is now by far the most overlooked of the hotspots identified by Myers some 7 years ago. This needs to change as soon as possible.
The current conservation situation in New Caledonia merits comparison with that of Madagascar a decade ago. In the early 1980s Madagascar faced a monumental challenge in conserving its rich but severely threatened biodiversity, but only a handful of donors
